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Name 
STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Aue;usta . 





Str eet Addres s - -------------------------- - -------------
City or Town -------B~§~J.&>~9P~~-f~_9.._.J_9~P~~~~---------
How loni:r in TJn i t ed States __ Jt11J<:11_, ___ How l on i:i: in Maine _JtJI}(§. 
~ ~ 
Born in ----~~§~J£9~9P~J_f~_9....•J_9~P~-Date of Bir th JJ/i2/J9 __ 
I f ma i ' h ~ , · ld l2 0 t · Woodsman rr ea , ow man~ cni ren -- ---- ccupa i on ---------- - --
Name of Empl o:rer _A., _ _l1_,_ J'~..rJ'JJ1E...t.9p ___ ___ ____________________ _ 
( Pr esent or la s t) 
Addres s of e~pl oyer ---~~~~Y~-~~~---------------------------
English _N_o ____ Sneak ___ ,J_e_s ____ Read _.J_e_s ___ Wri t e ___ _J!3_s ___ __ _ 
Other laneuaAes __ _lruiJ.rul_ _____________ _ _____________________ _ 
Have you made a r,p licat i on for c iti zenship ? _____ }lo __ ___ _____ _ 
Have you eveI' had mi litary serv i ce? __ _ l'l_o _____________ __ __ __ _ 
If so , wher e ?-------------------- - When? ---------------------
,(! -'/,4 / 3;-~nature -~4t~---
Wi t ness ~~------
~--,~~, ~ 
